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Hi WesQans,
GreeQngs from Logan Airport on the way back from Reykjavik! (As you can see, my West House beanie kept
me looking stylish in the amazing Icelandic landscape.)

This week we had drama in the House Cup, and we’ve got another enjoyable House Lunch scheduled for this
Thursday, as well as our annual Memorial Day cookout coming up in a couple weeks.
Here’s this week’s Westle^er!
Best,
RCH

THE WESTLETTER for the week of 5/12/19
as always, for more see sites.dartmouth.edu/west-house/

To add the West House calendar to your own calendar applicaQons, you can use this iCal link.
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To join the West House facebook group, go to this link.

- WesPans in the News
WesQan Skyler Kuczaboski ‘21 served as co-chair for the 47th Annual Dartmouth Powwow held this
weekend. Congrats on all the work in puang on this amazing event!

West House faculty aﬃliate Russell Muirhead (Government) was featured on Vermont Public Radio
discussing conspiracy theories and their eﬀects on poliQcal discourse.

- CREPES with the UGAs TONIGHT 9pm in THE HYPHEN
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The West House UGAs will be hosQng their weekly Sunday night snacks at 9pm tonight in THE
HYPHEN! Tonight will be ANNIE’S MAC & CHEESE with Kelly and Don.

- West House Intramurals and the House Cup

WesQans put in a valiant eﬀort in the ﬁnal day of House Cup compePPon on Friday aiernoon with the
overall standings ﬁnely poised among the top four Houses. Our group arrived at the soggy Green with a full
team having by far the largest number of parQcipants of any House (and thus would have had a great shot at
winning the kickball compeQQon) but the wet ground made it impossible to play kickball. The ﬁnal House Cup
compeQQon was then decided by a series of mini-games involving two players from each House (Long Toss,
Rock Paper Scissors, and Ninja). West House won the ﬁrst two but came in agonizingly last in the third,
allowing East Wheelock to squeak past for the win and retain the House Cup for another year.

On the whole, a fantasPc job this year by our IM team, including Resident Fellow and IM Coordinator Cory
Cline, Exec Chair Ryan Monasch ’19, Inter-House Council reps Kaitlyn Kelley ’22 and Tanner Bielefeld PruiE
’22, and everyone who came out and represented the House in the inter-House compePPons all year. We
had consistent fantasQc turnouts at the IM events and it showed with another (so close!!) second-place
result. Let’s go all the way next year!

- Game Nights and Snack Shack Saturday in Fahey Lounge
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Our weekly Game Nights in Fahey Lounge will conQnue this Saturday, thanks to the Student AcQviQes Coordinators.
Come by on Saturday night for some special treats for Green Key weekend.

- West House Lunch THIS THURSDAY

Our next West House Lunch will be THIS THURSDAY, MAY 16 from 12 to 1pm in the Paganucci
Lounge in ’53 Commons. This is a great chance to get to know members of the House from across the
College, and even enjoy a free lunch! If you’re an undergrad, this is a nice opportunity to meet grad
students, faculty, and staﬀ and learn more about the broader college and diﬀerent interests and
careers.
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All West House students, faculty, staﬀ, and community members are welcome. For those who don’t
have a meal plan, lunch will be covered by the House (if so please sign up at this form so we have a
sense of numbers; just let them know you’re with West House when you swipe in). See you on
Thursday!

- West House Gear Orders
It took a while longer than usual to get all the orders conﬁrmed, but 2019 spring West House gear
will be here this month (you can show oﬀ your West pride during exams and over the summer!). We’ll
likely be distribuQng near the end of term – please keep an eye on this space.

- Memorial Day Cookout

Our last Community Dinner of the year will be our annual Memorial Day Cookout on Monday, May 27 on the
Fahey Lawn. See you there!

- West House ExecuPve Board
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The West House student Exec Board plans and organizes many of our wide range of House acQviQes. Being
acQve on the Exec is a great way to get to meet WesQans and shape your residenQal community! We have a
substanQal budget for House programming and how best to use it is up to you!
Everyone is welcome at Exec meeQngs, which are at 5:30pm on Sundays and include dinner (if interested
in coming please email chair Ryan.R.Monasch.19@dartmouth.edu so we can order some food).

- Photos from the Week
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WesQans and friends had a great Qme yesterday playing outdoor laser tag in Charlestown, NH! This was an
impromptu small ouQng organized by your Exec Board. If you have any ideas for similar fun House acQviQes,
please come to an Exec meeQng (or just email me) and share them!

- Resident Expert schedule
A reminder that a great resource in your House are our Resident Experts who are available to help with
Biology, Chemistry, Math, and Economics. See the schedule below - Get to know them!

- Free HOP Pckets
West House has available free Pckets for House members to a^end world-class performances at the Hopkins
Center each term. Available shows for this term are listed on the House website. If you’d like Qckets, please
contact Pamela at Pamela.K.Duﬀy@dartmouth.edu.

Handel Society of Dartmouth College
Sat May 18 2019 – 8:00 PM
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100-voice chorus performs its signature work, Handel’s Messiah, with guest soloists and a full orchestra.

Dartmouth Dance Ensemble
Fri May 24 2019 – 8:00 PM
Works inspired by jazz and electronica, with live music by the Barbary Coast Jazz Ensemble, including
composiQons by Tyondai Braxton.

-----------------------------Ryan C. Hickox
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Associate Professor
Department of Physics & Astronomy
House Professor, West House
Dartmouth College
Wilder Laboratory 241
+1 (603) 646-2962
h^p://www.dartmouth.edu/~hickox/
------------------------------
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